This section presents you various set of Mock Tests related to **SAP Fiori Framework**. You can download these sample mock tests at your local machine and solve offline at your convenience. Every mock test is supplied with a mock test key to let you verify the final score and grade yourself.

---

**SAP FIORI MOCK TEST I**

**Q 1 - While configuring Back End Server in SAP Fiori, which of the following is a valid step?**

A - Set up SAP Fiori search  
B - Configure targets for KPIs  
C - Installation of SAP Fiori Infrastructure  
D - Assign role with OData service authorization to users.

**Q 2 - When you configure SAP Fiori Apps, you install KPI framework for which of the following App types?**

A - Analytical Apps  
B - Smart Business  
C - Transactional Apps  
D - Factsheets

**Q 3 - To communicate between SAP Fiori Backend and Frontend server, which of the following connection type is configured?**

A - HTTPS  
B - RFC connection Type 3  
C - RFC connection Type 2  
D - TCP/IP

**Q 4 - While configuring SAP NetWeaver Gateway, to activate OData service which**
of the following service is used by Fiori Launchpad?
A - /UI2/PAGE_BUILDER_CONF
B - /UI2/PAGE_BUILDER_CUST
C - /UI2/PAGE_BUILDER_PERS
D - /UI2/TRANSPORT

Q 5 - In SAP Fiori, which of the following technology provides a viable option for creating a secure SSO infrastructure if you’re considering extending single sign-on to extranet or cross-company scenarios?
A - SAP Single Sign on
B - X.509 certificates
C - Kerberos
D - Window AD authentication

Q 6 - Is it possible to connect SAP Fiori apps to non-SAP back end system?
A - True
B - False
C - SAP Fiori doesn’t support non SAP back end system

Q 7 - While configuring factsheets, to make connection objects available in in search which of the following has to start?
A - Users and Authorization
B - Indexing
C - PFCG roles
D - UI services

Q 8 - While you configuring SAP Fiori Launchpad, it comes under configuration of which of the following Fiori component?
A - SAP Fiori Back End server
B - SAP Web Dispatcher
C - SAP Front End server
D - User authentication and roles

Q 9 - You can implement enhanced security in SAP Back end server while configuring Central Hub deployment of NetWeaver gateway. Which of the following allow you to implement this?
A - As Gateway is configured multiple times
B - Business suite and NW gateway are deployed on same server
C - Business logic and Backend data from UI layer
D - It is recommended for test environment

Q 10 - When you apply SAP Fiori support pack, it consists of?
A - UI5 Controls library and SAP Fiori Launchpad.
B - UI development for the respective Business suite products such as ERP, SRM, CRM, SCM, etc.
C - New Apps released as well as bugs/fixes for existing apps.
D - Development and generation tools to create OData services.

Q 11 - While configuring SAP Fiori architecture, Transaction apps, Factsheets and Analytical apps are configured on which of the following systems?
A - Hana XS engine, Search models, Any DB
B - Hana XS engine, Search models, Reverse Proxy
C - Any DB, Search models, Hana XS engine
D - Any DB, HANA XS engine, Search models

Q 12 - In SAP Fiori Analytical apps, which of the below is integrated with SAP HANA XS engine?
A - SAP HANA database
B - Web server in SAP HANA
C - Application server
D - All of the above

ANSWER SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Answer Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>